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'rata sovintir.ii ELECT/lONIA

On Tuesday, the slh instant, elections
were held in Massachusetts, New York,
New Jersey, Maryland, Illinois, Whitton-

_ • sib, Minnesota and Kansas, for State or
load officers. The reenits are most
cheering to the Democratic and conser-
vative masses. In New York and New
Jeiseywe have achieved overwhelming
victortea—in the former carrying the
State ticket by about 43,000 majority,
with the lower Rouse of the Legislature,
and in'the latter we have both branches
of the Assembly and a majority ofabout
13,000 on the popular vote. Maryland
ham elected Democrats for everything ev-
erywhere. In all the other States our
gains are large, reaching 40,000 In Minimal

'

aliments alone. In Kansas, Wisconsin

\and Minnesota the question of negro suf-
frage via submitted to the people, and
was voted down. In these three States
the Radical majorities are reduced to

small figures. Our wholi gains in No-
vember, on thepopular vote, cannot be
short ofone likadred thousand.

This great sumph must cheer every
patriotic heart. It is a solemn warning
to the revolutionizing faction that rules
Congress that they must stop in their
mad career ; that the-voice of the coun-
try is opposed to their plan ofreconstruc-

tion ; is opposed to impeachment ; is op- I
posed to negro suffritgeT-is opposed W i
military rule; and in fact to the whole
plan of Congress. We think the elec-
tions settle these questions beyond a

doubt and for all time Memo! Thepee-
ple, through the ballot box, have de-
manded In a votes of thunder that the
legitimate purpose of the war on the
part of the Federal government
shall be carried out and the Union re-

stored. This verdict of the white free-

men of the North has thrown down the
great ebony Ida from his pedestal, and
stripped his prostrate carcass of the tin-
sel and glitter ofsupremacy.

El/ OI• THE DEICOCRACY.—One
thing is ow certain, to wit: Radicat-
ism must, in future, rely upon prejudice"
and igno nee for success. His equally
certain t at Democracy must look to
the intelligence and reason of the people
for aid and recuperation of strength.
Batik:unman manipulates the unlettered
and half-civilized ex-slaves of the South,
by appeals to the)? cuphlity am) base
passions, and thus hopes to maintain
its power. But Democracy could not,
if it would, resort to such dastard means.
it must convince the thinking, cool-
headed, patriotic people of the forth,
and by so doing It alone can succeed.
How is this to be done? We answer,
mainly through the influence of the
press. Democratic newspapers are the
surest and most effective engines that
MO be used In the work of the poilitcal
regeneration of thepeople. Couldevery,
Republican in Adams county read a

Democratic newspaper, weekly, for one
year, there would be 1000 Democratic
majority In the county at the succeed-
ing election. The people need only to
see and know the truth in regard to
the doings of Radicalism, to cause then.'
to turn their backs upon it. Hence,
we would urge upon the leading Demo-
crats of the different distriCts of this
county, to canvass actively for subscri-

to the COMPILER. Let the work
,nee now. Campaign papers are

near so great service as. regular
Issues. every township some Demo-
crat eoukd ake himself useful to the
cause by inducing his neighbor to sub-
scribe for his county paper. 9t course
this will benefit the publisher, but
it will be of far greater advantage to
the party. Now, friends, -"put. your
shoulders to thb wheel," and let your
motto for the next three months be,
'-`Circulate the Costrthen."

A 9001), BET VERY OLD TRICK.—The
Radicals, Just now, in their hot haste
to nominate tierieral Grant for the.Prest-
deeexi. remind us very much of the old
time, when the slave trade was canned
on pretty briskly between the coast of
Africaand this continent. The Repub-
can ship, freighted with the negro, has
been overtaken by the fast sailing clip-
per Public °plaice, and tiuding that
It will be imp:Mini le to 'reach a haven
within the next ten or twenty years,
the pilot of the Republican has piped
all hands to throw the negro -overboard !

The only question yet to be solved is,
,wbather the commanders and crew of
the "ill•freighted" vessel won't have to
go overboard also; for the huge bar-

• nacles of corruption clinging to her ure
aufaciaitly heavy to dragout every plank
from her. hull.

GENERAL HOWARD, in his report of the
Freedmen's Bureau for the last year,
'Peaks of the `good it has accomplished.
But he' says nothing of the evil it has
done. He does not mention that his
buteinr-shiployees act, the part of emissa-
ries of the devil in stirring upbad blood
between the races at- the South—that
they cheat the negroes in many ways,
and use their power as a political ma-
chine to control the .votes 'of the blacks
for the Radicals. There is abundant ev-
idence that many of the agents use the
Bureau for swindling, thieving purpo-
ses. NO doubt In many cases Ithas been
the means of doing good, but we might

• inquire what right Congress has to
spend the people's money to educat •

feed and clothe the Southern -blacks
The Constitution grants no such power,
and that instrument gives Congress all
the authority it possesses over leslsla-tion. General Howard saysthe Bureau
can be dispensed with after -the first of
next July, which we hope will be done.

GnawrDISTASTEFUL TO TILE NEGROES.
—ThePittsburg negroes havesounded the
warningto the mongrels. At a meeting
hold there'on the night of the Sin& ult.,
theyresolved that they saw no necessity
for nominating General Grant for the
Presidency, bnt very great necessity for
nominatlagßahnou P. Chase. Monsieur
nigger is the ruling EGAG now in the
mongrel camp, and he has got, not only
to be consulted, but respected.' Who-
ever the nerves nominate the Republi-
cans must take. They have given strong
evidence Id the Southern elections that
they arebound to shine.

ITis an important fact that the three
largest and most powerful States In theUnion, whose population is fully equalto one-third of theaggregate in the whole
thirty-seven States—namely, New York,Pennsylvania and Obto—have this falldeo:timedagainst the course and "policy"of the Radical tees This important
fact satinet be *pored, nor can the les-son it teachesbe disregarded at the nextsession of theRump Congress.
Tlx Cleveland Plaludealer urges theselection of Cleveland as the place to

hied the next Democraticrational Con-
vention, and says that prominent gen-
tlemen agree to erecta grand tetriple, to
be need by the Convention In Its RSV

DEDENADE TO AND NIPEECIN HT THE
PILMILICNT

President Johnson was serenaded at
the White House, on Wednesday even-

`'
lug, by the ConservativeArmy and Navy
Union and a large concourse of Demo-
cratic and Conservative citizens. The
procession was very brilliant. Various
army flags, banners, transparencies, lan-
terns, torches, &c., were carried in it,
whilst during the march there was a
continuous display of rockets and other
fire works. There were three bands of
music.: A broom about four feet long
and nearly as broad, witha huge handle.
was- siguilleintly exhibited—the same
that was presented to President Lincoln,
and which was purchased at-an auction
sale.

Arrived at the ExeCutive Mansion,
there was a Presidential salute, as also a
salute (gone hundred guns. After mu-
sic, a committee escorted the President
to the front of the mansion, where he
was greeted with repotted cheers. Col.
O'Beirne stepped forward and congratu-
lated- the President upon the newly
promised hope for the welfare of the
country, as exhibited in the receut elec-
tions, trusting that the.preeent may be a
harbinger of future prosperity, tranquili-
ty, and' brotherly love, throughout the

The President theh addressed the as-
semblage at sortie length. 'Re said: "I
confess that I am gratified, but not sur-
prised, at the result of the recent elec-
tions. I have always had undoubting
confidence in the people. They may
sometimes be minted by a lying spirit in
the mouths of their prophets, but never
perverted, sod in the end they are always
right. In the gloomiest hours through
which I have pateed—and manyof them,
God knows, have. been dark enough—-
when our constitution was iu the utmost
peril, when our free institutions were }is-

, sailed by a formidable force, and our
great republic seemed to be tottering to
its fall, and when I felt how vain were
my efforts alone to preserve those insti-
tutions in their integrity, and to save
the republic from ruin, I was still hope-
ful. I had an abiding confidence iu the
people and was assured that they in their
might would come to the rescue. They
have come,* and -thank God they have
come, and that our republic may yet be
saved. It was but the other day that I
officially declared that the remedy for
the present unhappy eondition of the
country must come from, the people
themselves. They know what thatrem-
edy is and how it is to be applied. At
the present time they cannot, according
to the forms of the constitution, repeal
obnoxious laws. They cannot remove
or control this military despotism. The
remedy is, nevertheless, in their hands,
and is a sure one if not controlled by
fraud, overawed by arbitrary power, or
from apathy on their part, too long de-
layed. But with abiding confidence in
their patriotism, wisdom and Integrity, I
am still hopeful-that in the end therod of
despotism will be broken, the armed heel
ofpower lifted from the necks of the peo-
ple, and thePrinciples of a violated con-
stitution preserved. - -

"The people have spoken In a manner
not to be misunderstood. -Thank God,
they have spoken, for it is upon their in-
telligence and their Integrity that I have
always relied, and still rely.,: The consti-
tution of the country, which was lamer-

has recently been before them for
consideration, and it has had new life
and Vigor imparted to it from its origi—-
nal source—the people. It comes back
to us with renewed strength and power.
Let it now beNransiated high as in the
heavens, written in letters of living
light, as the symbol of liberty and union,
justice, magnanimity and fraternity.
Good night."

The President retired amid long and
loud cheers.
.. 'MENDER ALL AROUND THE MKT

YIARYLAND.—Tbe Democratic victo-
ry in Maryland Is one of the most com-
plete on record. Every county in the
State has gone for the-Constitution and
a White ALan'a Government. The ma-
jor* for Bowie, for Governor, reaches
the enormous figures of 41,712—with a
Legislature unanimously Democratic.
Carroll, Frederick and Washington, the
only counties in which the Radicals_es-

peoted to 'be successful, have been ear-
thed by the Democracy, as follows: Car-
all 524, Frederick by 480, and Wash-
ington by 480. All the county -officers
elected in these are Democrats. In our
neighboring dietriet of Eninrittsburg,
just across the border, the Democracy
weresnccessful by the handsome major-
ity of 140. White men in Maryland are
free again!

NEW YORK.—The New York Herald
states that the New York Senate will
contain fifteenRepublicans, fifteen Dem-
ocrats and two Independent members,
one of svhorn is a Republican and the
other a Conservative—so that neither
party has a majority- in that body on po-
litical question* The Assembly will
contain71 Democrats and 57 Republicans
--a Democratic majority of 14. The
Democratic majority on the popular vote
Way reach 48,000.

MassecnusErrs.—The Boston Jour-
nal says that the'Republican majorityln
that State will ¢e =,OOO--against about
65,000 last year. The official vote of Bos-
ton foots up: Adams, Democrat, 9,404\
Bullock,-Republican, 1,3-W. Democratic
majority, 2,072.

Wisoososts.—The Radical majority
for Governor is estimated at from 5,000
to 6,000, a large-Democratic gain -since
last year,-when thO Republican majority
was M,907.

Radical, isre-
elected Governor by about 4;000 majori-
ty. Last year the Radical majority was
over 10,000. 4. •

NEW JEBBEY.—The Democrats were
beaten last year by nearly 3,000. Now
they have the State by more than 13,000
—awl a large majority In the Legisla-
ture.

APHSKSIED OF TIMM Vlcronv.—The
Pittsburg Chronicle, moderately Radical,
mys the Virginia election "cannot give
our people much satisfaction," "if'we
may give credence to the telegraphic
reports that the polls were opened and
closed without regard to the regulations
prescribed for conducting elections."

Garr. Porn, finding that he could
not carry the the "Convention" in Gem-

I gia after two 'days' voting, continued
the election forlive days. Tide enabled
him to gel the needed reinforcements.
-Whit do you think of it?

THE New York Tribune lately said :

If the blacks are not enfranchised,
Vallandigham could beat General Grant
for President

Then Greeley only wants the negroea
to vote to'belp the Radicals to elect a
President. Grant or anybody else who
carries the negro will be beaten for the
Presidency.

Emma Wuzzama Is reported by his
friends, as willies to lose his right arm
rather than vented the seat of En*Sbarswoed on the Supreme Bench...
Pittsburg Post.

CHARLSB Drourtresalledfor this couft•
try on the Oth, in tho Cuba.

I=IEIII

The hideous features of Congressional
Reconstruction 'are, at last, being un-
veiled. It is now certain that eleven
Mate 4 of this Union are placed under
the absolute domination of the blacks.
These are Virginia, North Carolina,

1 South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Ala-
bama, Mississippi, Arkansas, Tennessee,
Louisiana, and Texas. In thew States

1 there are ten Millions of whiles, end about
four millions ofblacks. The Reconstruc-
Ron Acts disfranchise at least three-

i fourths of the whites, whilst they
enfranchise atl,the blacks. Thus four,
millions of blacks are pe Itred, netcempeUed, by the Radical likrty, to rule
more than twice their number ofwhites.

' This, in itself, is horrible enough. This
alone challenges the condemnation of
everythinking mind, and stirs with in-
dignation every patriotic heart. Nor is
the monstrosity of this fact lessened by
the refleetion that an immense standing
army, maintained at an estimated cost
of two hundred millions of dollars,,,an-
nually, to thepeople of the tnitedStates,
is the engine with which this diabolical
scheme is enforced. But there Isanother
consideration in connection with this
subject; which increases and Intensities
the disgust and indignation at this Radi-
cal plot which are now uppermost in the
breasts of the Northern people. It is
this: Four millions of Negroes, ig-
norant, degraded, semi-barbarous, not
only rule ten millions of whites in the
South, but are to overbalance, by repre-
sentation in Congress, twelve millions
of white people in the North. To illus-
trate : Theeleven Slatesplaced under Ne-
gro coldrol, will hare 60 Rfpraentativere
and 22 Senatorsin Congress. Nile York,
Pennsylvania and Ohio, with e4popula-
lion of upwards of twelve millions of
whiles, will have 61 Representatives and
6 Senators in Congress. Thus, the twelve
millions of whites in New York, Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio; wilt be au-voted in the

I Nationat Legislature, by the four mil- i
lions of blacks in the South! We mis-
take nothing in making these assertions.
Figures will not lie. Let the leader turu
to the census tables and make the calcu-
lation for himself. Finding our state-
ments to be true, if he be a "Republi-
can," what does lie propose to do? Will

I he continue his allegiance to a political
organization which has established this
monstrous engine of political power and
now seeks to fasten it upon the country
forever? Will he cling to a party which
thus aims to crush out the practical good
sense and politicalvirtue of the North-
ern people, by overbalancing their pow-
er is the government with the votes of
brutish Negroes? Ir cannot be. -Party
-ties were never so strong that they could
bind men to measures which their
better mature revolts. rejudice' and
pride and fear cannot r train intelligent
American freemen from breaking the
shackles of party and rushing forward
to the rescue of. their country, even if it
be in the company of former political
opponents. Oh! men of the North'
Free Men! White Men! Do you not
see the black storm that is gathering
around you? Be ye prepared, for even
now the red lightning plays along the
sky, and the approaching thunder mut-
ters in the distance. Let the ark of the
Constitution be made strong, for it must
outride fierce gales and rough seas, ere
it land once More upon the Ararat of
safety.—Bedford Gazette. .

WENDEL& PIEILTIALIPM ON GIANT

On Tuesday of last week, the "Friends
of Freedom," which means the Radical
abolitionists, had a meeting at Kennett
Square, Chester county, to consider the
situatiFi. Among the speakers was
Wendell Phillips, who delivered a phil-
lipie against slavery and conservatism.
Ae opposes the nomination of General
Grant for President. Speaking on this
subject—

Mr. Phillips said 1 e had no enmity to-
wards General Gra t, but he was deci-
dedly opposed to p Ing a man in the
position of President/1)f the United States
whose sentiments were unknown. He
pleaded for safety instead of doubt, and
did not want to see intelligent people
cheated a eecond time. General Grant
was a Democrat ano West Pointer, two
elements that have rarely made a null-

. I, and when you add to that that he
passed through the war, and has never
shown-the unmistakable existence and
out-spoken and impulsive sympathy
with which you and I are identified, it
is a doubtful case. Ido not mean in any
criticism to hurt General Grant, to kie un--
Just to him. I claim the right of an
American citizen, before he takes the
reins of power, to know where ho means
to drive us. (Applause.) I have sound-
ed every public man whom I have come
in contact with, who knows Gen. Grant
personally and intimately, but I never
yet founnhe man who would adertake
to say, of his own knowledge, that Gen-
eral Grant was a radical in s views of
the future policy of this Country.

A STIMOING REPLY

A Radical journal, in Ohio, is anxious
to know what 'the Democrats aro going
to do-_ with their victory. The Chilli-
cothe Advertiser answers by this pungent
hit at the policy of the Radicals in Con-
gress :

"In answer, we will neither hang or
threaten to hang, or imprison, or mob,or
insult them for having an opinion differ-
ent from our own. The majority in our
lelkgislatureill not refuse admission to
the, membefs of the Reserve because
they represent a section antagonistic to
us in politics. It will not, for the pur-
po4 of getting a two-thirds Vnte, turn
endugh Radicals out to secureit ; neither
will It appoint a committee to enquire
whether Ashtabula and Lorain coun-
ties have a republican form of govern-
ment to secure a pretext for depriving
them of representation. The liberties
and rights of Radicals underDemocratic
rule, will be as sacredly guarded and
protected as those of Democrats."

Theeourse of the majority to Congress
In expelling Brooks and Voorhees from
the House, and Stockton from the Senate,
in order to get a two-thirds vote for their
infamous schemes; their insolence in
refusing Thomas from Maryland, his
seat, and their unjustifiable refusal to
admit therepresentatives fromKentucky
Into the House, as well as their mob
policy during the war, are well hit off by
the Advertiser.

Tannoted Abolitionist, GerritSmith,
sees the difticuities which lie in the path
ofthe Southern negroes. lie candidly
soya:

Great is my fear that this demand of
too much for the blacks, as conditions of
"reconstruction" and terms of peace be-
tween the North and South, will not
only seriously effect their spirit and
charseter, but will in the eud leave them
In possession of less rights, less property,
less advantages, than would have been
cheerfully conceded to more moderate
demands for them.

The recent elections In the Southern
States show that the two races have been
brought into direct antagonism by the
fanatical doingsofeongress. The negro
no doubt is wild with delight at his
sudden elevation; but his pride will
necessarily ,have a most terrible fall.
Re cannot rule one-halfof this country.
Be will never be able to maintain his
supremacy over the whites; and in
the end he will have good reason tocurse
the Northern Radicals, who are now
attempting to makehlmestepping stone
to power for„thienaelvett:

JUDGE TIIIIRYAII Will be elected the
next Milted Ptetee Flennterfrom Ohio.

The noise Paellas Ililaread—What It J.
sail wkat Cs Vitt iNe.

Our readers have ht.ard of it lately,
and they will hear more of it at very
brief intervals. Five hundred miles of
track have been laid from the lA'sat, and
an artery for the iron way has been cot
through the stony bean of the Sierra
Nevadas on the west. For two &r three
years more along a line stretching across
the Rocky Mountains and through the
Humboldt Valleys, there will be the
bustle and rush ofa great army, with Its
long trains and busy camps, and there
will be a smell of burning powder, and
shocks and echoes like a great battle.
But this army is not to destroy, hut to
create. Its trains are not loaded with
bristling weapons, but with picks and
shovels, and its artillery sweeps away
nothing but the defiant rocks that have
stood for long ages in the way of advan-
cing civilization. In two or three years,
the builders of the West coming East,
and the builders of the East going West,
will meet somewhere about Salt Lake,
and then we shall have the grandest
civic celebration of modern times.

The two great divisions of a continent
will be unitest,itmidst national rejoi-
cings, and all the great officers and a
host of the great people will be present
to witness the august ceremony. We
eau now imagine that we see the Presi-
dent of the United States driving the
last spike to the rail which is to bind
the Atlantic and Pacific States together
In a national unity and prosperity such
as we have never known before. Thou-
muds who have been waiting some bet-
ter means of •reaching California than
a crowded steamer and near a month's
passage offered, will seek homes
among the gold mines and gardens by
this new and speedy means of transit.
Vine-growers from German); will swarm
upon her hills, than which none are
more productive ofwine; and far up the
vast regions through.Oregon, and Wash-
ington Territory, to our new Russian
Possessions, the tide ofan Increasing pop-
ulation will ebb and flow over this Pa-
cific Railroad.

The idda of the work wasa grand one.
It bad become indispensable to the de-'
velopruent and safety of the nation, and
nothing 'less than the nation's power
could execute it. We are practically,
to-day, almost twice as far from San
Francisco as from St. Petersburg, and in
case of war, one side of our country
would be almost severed from the other.
The nation needed this Pacific Railroad
to develop Its vast territories, which ero-
tic) rich in lands, mines, and treasure,
and toovercome barbarism with the in-
stitutions of religion, science and art.

These, as well as other reasons, induc-
ed Congress to grant the most substan-
tial aid to the two great companies that
are now constructing the Pacific Rail.
road and telegraph line, and that have
already spent over forty million dollars
upon it. The land grant of -12,800 acres
to the mile is certainly munificent, but
It increases the value of every other acre
in that vicinity tenfold. The grant of
fifty million dollars in Government
bonds on which the U. S. Treasury pays
the Interest, and for which it takes a
second lien upon the road as security, is
large, but the Union Pacific Railroad
carries troops, freights and mails for
the government to an amount which
pays this interest several times over.
No other public work ever gave such
promise of future usefulness or profit:

1- The Union Pacific, unlike other rail-
road companies, Is a thoroughly national
Company. It derives its charter oirect-
ly from Congress, and five Government
Directors and three Government Com-
missioners assist in the control and in-
spection of its affairs. It will be the
great central railroad of the country,
and, of course, will ho the artery of an
immense commerce. And this answers
the natural inquiry, "Will the road
pay?" We don't see how it can help it.
The traffic that is waitingfor it and that
will be developed by it is beyond contin-
gency, and as there will bo no rival line,
It is very likely that the Company will
not forget to charge remunerative prices.
The way, or local (business' on but 32.3
miles, yielded overa million dollars In a
single quarter of the present year, and
shows that every section is a productive
property in itself as soon as completed.

Undersuch circumstances, the Unillin
Pacific Company has every reason to an-

ticipate the most brilliant success, and
we do not wonder that it is inspired to
make the greatest efforts to secure the
completion of the line at the earliest
possible moment. Its stockholders have
already paid in over five million dollars
in money upon the work already done,
and are able to supply ample means
for construction. But if a company
which has already shown so much ener-
gy could fail in finishing their work
(which no one believes possible,) it
would not cease. The Government that
holds the second Jlen upon the road
would be compelledto come in and com-
plete it to protect its own interests, and
the security of the First Mortgage Bond-
holders would remain unimpaired.
Hon. John J. Cisco, for many years As-
sistant Treasurerof the United States in
New York, is one ofthe Directors, and
also the Treasurer ofthis Company. He
is well known to be a gentleman of most
conservative opinions and careful judg-
ment In all financial matters, and we

note that he recommends these bonds
as among the safes securities.—Ex-
change.

CONGRESS will re-assemble, pursuant
to adjournment, on Thursday next. The
country has had too much "Congress"
already.

Brace Tuesday week's elections gold
has been going down and national bonds
going up. Will some of our Radical
friends tell us the reason ?

ON Friday, the Bth, Judge Sharswood
tried his last jury case before he takes his
seat on theeupreme Bench. He has pre-
sided over the District Court 22 years and
seven months.

RADICAL equality, Sap; the St. Paul
Pioneer, means $1,500 shawls for the
President's wife, and si3 a month for a

SUNDCAB QtrArrrox.--On the 7th
instant, be Supreme Court, sitting to
Pittaburgt,deeided that the running of
passenger can on Sunday was notillegal,
and therefore not a "breach of the peace."

VERY Taos—"Uncle Jake" Ziegler,
of the Butler Herald, says with truth
that under Radical rule "there seem to
be but two things left the people—pray
to God, andpap taxes!"

THADDEUS82tvams, Ina letter to John
Gnyger, banker, says that Congress did
not intend to commit the Government to
the payment of the principal ofthe Ave-
twenty bonds in gold. Hope old Thad.
Isn't preparing to turn "copperhead."

Bourix Cenotarts regietratlon shows
• negro majority of 33,884. The whites
have majotitice in only 9 out of 31 die-
tricta. •

Ir is said that Garibaldi, his cons, and
principal lieutenants, will leave Italy
and come to the United States.

they de
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,TEINVIG COUNTY AND SURROUNDING COUNTIES

Snow.—The first snow of the season In
this region, fell on Tuesday. It Wasn't
much ofa "fall" though.

lb)" Sale.—Thaddeus Stevens offers
Caledonia Iron VS-7orks at private sale.

Dieidettd.—The Gettysburg Water
Company has made a Dividend of five
per cent.

Appointed,—(lov Oeirry hasre.isppoi nt-
ad Robert Martin, Esq., Notary Public
for Gettysburg, for a term ofthree years.

Jogeph S. OM, Esq., or this,county,
has gone to Bangor, Maine, to take
charge of 100 miles of the European and
North American railroad.

Call Acrepted.—Rev. H. C. Grossman
has accepted a call to the Lutheran
church at New Cheater, and has entered
upon his duties, He succeeds Rgv. D.
M. Blackwelder,

Arterial Court, —A Special Court, for
the trial of Common Pleas ewes, has
been ordered to commence on the lith. of
December.

Prof. P. Bentz, of York, telegraphs
that he cannot be here (to sell and tune
Instruments) until next week. He re-
grets the delay, but could not hell) it.

The Indian Dortur will remain. at the
Eagle Hotel, Gettysburg, until Tuesday
next, the loth, where he can be consult-
ed at all hours of !he day.

Peexent.—Mr. F. H. lckeicrode, of
Highland township, p esented us, the
other day, with several very flue sweet
Pumpkins. He has our thanks. •

..lecideuf.—On Tuesday hist, 'Mrs.
Lightner, wife of Nathaniel, ofCumber-
land township, whilst going to the spring,
tripped and fell, dislocating her left
shoulder. Dr. O'Neal was sent for, who
gave the case the proper attention, and
she is now getting along very well.

Hood!—Hood!—Irood!Cold weath-
er is upon us, and we are out of wood.
A,..nuruber of Our subscribers elpect.to
pay us this fall with wood. Will they
please bring it "right along!.'" We
musl have it now.

The Gettysburg Building Asspciation
has been in operation six months, and
Is In a very prosperous condition. A
statement made at the last meeting, by a
committee appointed toprepare it, shows
that 51,661.88 have been made, in pre-
miums, $1:11.80 in interest, and $11.90 in
lines during that time, and (bat the
assets over liabilities are $8,208.:N. The
amount which has been paid on each
share is $13.00, of which the actual value
is $1C.411, and themarket value about n5.

Getlisburg Spring.—lt is understood
that Mr. Harmon has negotiated with
a New York party for a lease of the right
tc bottle the water of the Gettysburg
Spring, for which a large demand has
been cr- ' 'se persons' visited
town lasi and have made a
conditior of property which

int iu the proseeu-
They have con•

tracted for 10 acres of timber adjoining
the Harmon property, and belonging
to Steers. Fahuestock and Eichelberger,
for Stloo an acre; and for the farm of
flop, Edward McPherson, 116acres, for
$6,060. The indications are favorable to
a systematic and extensive introduction
of this valuable water.

Straban Infantry.—The .srar, in a lo-
cal last week, referred to the Straban
Infantry as .ollows : "They are said to
be trying to hurry up the complete or-
ganization, and get their arms, so as to
be ready to co-operate with liwann's
militia when called on by Andrew
Johnson."

The members of the Straban Infantry
want to know who Acrid so to the editors
of the Star. They are slow to believe
that a falsehood so utterly baseless—and
so mean—could have originated with
saideditors, and thereforeask, as a matter
ofjustice all around, that the name of the
informantbe given. Will it be done?

Rejoieing.—The Democratic gun, "Pe-
nelope Ann," was fired on Cemetery
on Saturday evening, in honor of the
Democratic victories in New York, New
Jersey and Maryland, and the Radical
losses in the West. The gun never
"talked" with more emphasis.—evident-
ly feeling that she never had more occa-
sion to do ,!o. Big victories—big thun-
der!

A resident of Hampton informed us
the other day that the reports of the fi-
ring were very distinct there—so loud as
to lead to the supposition that it occurred
at New Chester, or Hunterstown at far-
thest.

Court.—November Court will com-
mence next Monday. From the amou t
of business on hand, it is likely to bring
together a large number ofpeople—tu.d
thus afford many opportunities for send-
ing money to the printer.

Our expenses are heavy, and require
corresponding receipts every day. mince
the enlargement ofthe COMPILEa an ad-
ditional hand (sometimes two) has been
required in the office, with an increased
outlay for white paper and materials
generally. And this without bur raising
the subscription price of the

.
paper—-

which remains at 82. Under these cir-
cumstances, it is apparent that money
mustcome inpromptly. Thosewhowork
for us need it—and those from whom we
buy ask it—not next week or next year,
but cash down.

Somemay justify themselves in delay
by the supposition that tf we could pur-
chase a first class new Power Press, and
"fly up': our office generally, ata cost of
$3,000, we can afford to wait. The point
is badly taken—the argument should be
Just the other way. Besides having to
meet increased expenses continually,
(In order to give our patrons one of the
largest papers in the State.) we will soon
be compelled to pay a considerable
amountborrowed to securethe new Pow-
er Press, &c. Several of.the obligations
will be duo shortly—one next week.

With money enough on Our books to
see us clear of all indebtedness, we ap-
peal to those In arrears to PAY UP AT
ONCE. Bring It In or "send it in—any
way, so It comes In !

To such as have paid promptly, weare
under renewed obligations. Thanks—-
runny thanks! May ail now in arrears
soon place themselves-In the same class.

Arriving.—Rebut k Elliott are Justre-
ceiving another supply of Fall and Win-
ter Goods, which they areable to sell at
the lowest prices, having bought them
at the latest decline. To a largeStock of
Dress Goods, 10., they have added a very
select and desirable assortment of Furs.
Call In and examine goods and prices—-
at the new Store, opposite the Court-
house.

Prints from 8} cents upwards.. It

The SPerstiers Setticol.—Those eminentmen, cr. James Clark, Physician to
Queen Victoria, and Dr. Hughes Bea-
tnik say thatocumuutpileu eau be eared.
Dr. Wistar knew this when he disoov-
ered hfs now widely known Balsam of
Wild Cherry, and experience hasproved
the correctness of his opinion.

Rill/road Accident—Mr. -S. Keller, a
drover, of Somerset county we believe,
met with a serious accident, yesterday,
near FlanoVer, where the Railroad cross-
es the MeSherrystown road. The ap-
proach of the noon train for Gettys-
burg frightened the horsehe was riding,
and becoming unmanageable, threw Mr.
Keller With his right (titanium the track,
which the wheels of the rear cur crush-
ed i ikt a most horrible manner. The in-
jurea- man was at once• taken back to
Kohler's hotel, where the foot was am-
putated by Drs. Smith and Culbertson.
Mr, Keller is representail as a worthy
and respectable gentleman by many who
know him In this reglad, and by whoa
this accident is deeply regretted. He,has
a drove of some 7(i cattle now in pastureat
Francis Bream's, on Mareh creek, We are
told.

IM=IZEI
Sabbath &hoot C,onvehlton.—The Sab-

bath School Convention tto be held here
week after next, promlseis to be interest-
ing. The following program me has been
communicated to us for publication :

Monday evening, Nov.' 25,at ej o'clock,
Introductory Address by Rev. C. A. Hay,
D. D.; Organizition of the Convention;
Address by J. A. Gardnet, Esq.=--subject,
Origin and Object' of Sabbath Schools;
Blackboard exercises by Rev. Alfred
Taylor. 0

Tuesday, 10 A. M.—Address by Ex-
Gov. Pollock—subject, Bible Classes;
Lesson en blackboard by Rev. A. Taylor;
Discussion by Convention question,
How to retain the older scholars in
school.

Tuesday afternood, 11>. M.—Children's
meeting—Addresses by RPM'. Thomas
A. Fernly, Ex-Gov. Pollock, Rev. A. A.
Willate, D. D., and °LIMN.

Tuesday evening, ti r \f.—Address by
Rev. A. A. NI/HM(B, D. O.—subject, New
feature of S. K. Instruution ; Model In•
Pant school le4,ffils by, Rev. A. Taylor;
Discussion by Convention —question,
What helps can we besi, use in preparing
S. S. lessons?

Wednesday inorulug;, 10 A. 11.—Ad-
dress by Rev. A. Taylor—subject, Sacred
Geography ; Blackboard exercises by J.
A. Gardner; Discussion by the Coilven-
tion_question, Should schools in the
country be kept open the whole year?

Wednesd;q evening, 61 P. M.—Address
by Rev. Thomas A., Fernly—subject,
Power of Sabbath Schools; Report of the
Secretary ; Discussion' by the Conven-
tion—question, How tian we best culti-
vate the spirit of Christian beneficence in
the Sabbath School?

In all discussions in the Convention,
the speeches will be liimited to five min-
utes, thus affording Opportunity for a
general expression of Views.

A few minutes at the opening of each
session will be occupied by devotional
exercises, and the prbeeedings will be
varied by appropriate and popular dab-
bath School music.

Property Sales.—J*ph Mannoek has
purchased, from the Administrator of
Dr. Eckert, she house and lot on the cor-
ner of East Middle and Stratton streets,
In this placar atpiX) cash.

Alex. Jacobs has sold his property, in
New Oxford, to Cornelius Miller, at 52,-
700—not51,4;5, as previously stated.

John Suite& has' sold his property,
at (keen Ridge, in Hamilton township,
to Henry Speck, of Holden's Station, at
$1,600 cash.

Samuel Herbst has purchased Hannah
Kitzinillet's house and lot on the Rail-
road for .34 025 and is about building a
large stable on the rear of the lot.

John Bushman has'pur.hased the pro-
perty of Hon. Joel 8., Danner on Breek-
inridgestreet, for $750..

Matthew Elehelberger has sold his row
of four houses on Chambersburg street,
below West, to Fahmtstock Brothers and
William A. Duncan, foi $2,500 cash.
They have re-sold two of the houses—-
that on the eastern lend to William T.
King for $l,OOO ; and that next to the
western end, to Wm. Culp, for $9OO

Perry J. Tate has gold his house and
one acre ofground on, the Chamhersburg
road, to Cyrus S. Griest, for 81,600.

The real estate of Frederick Stocksla-
ger, deceased, on Little Marsh creek,
was sold on Saturday last, as follows: The
home farm, captaining 230 acres, was
bought by A. F. and I. J. stockslager, at
$46 50 per acre ; the Orr farm-200 acres
with the buildings, were bought by John
Hartman, at $37 per acre, and 70 acres by
John Cover, at 534 per acre ; and the Mill
propertrby Isaiah Stkickslager and John
Nary, at $4,050.

William D. Hines, Esq., of New Ox-
ford, recently bought the M .rgaretta
Furnace property, near Wrightsville, at
Sheriff's sale, for Std 000.

William IL Lott, Esq., has bought the
property of John Sheeleigh, in Mount-
pleasant township—about 14 acres--for
$1,500.

A Frightful Bun-W.—On Thursday.
of last week, Mr. Wm. Wanamaker,
of this place, started for Gettysburg in
his buggy, driving two horses. When
he reached the suinnilt of the-South
Mountain, his hones took fright, and
becoming unmanageable, ran with fear-
ful speed down th other side of the
mountain. As the turned the curve
near the hotel of Mr. Geo. A. Corwell,
they ran into another machine coming
qp the hill. in which were an old lady
and a little boy, whose names we have
been unable to heaths, The pole of his
,buggy struck the horse (belonging to
Mr. Robert Black, of Greenwood,) in
the groin, inflicting, an injury from
which he is not likely to recover. Mr.
Wanamaker was thrown over the dasher
.of his buggy upon the turnpike. The
other carriage was upset and its inmates
were thrown out. Fortunately none of
them were seriously injured. Mr. Cor-,
well and Mr. Wm.; Rene rendered all
the assistance in their power, and suc-
ceeded in "reconstructing" both parties
so as to enable them to pursue their
respective' journeys:— Valley Spirit.

The American .Fttrmer is a Monthly
Magazine of Agriculture and Horticul-
ture, published at "No. 4 South Street,
Baltimore, by Messrs. Worthington ,14.
Lewis. Weread the Farmeras it arrives
with genuine pleasrire. It is always filled
with seasonable and practical editorials,
and selections from' the best agricultural
and horticultural spumes of the world.
Nckw Is the time to,subscribe. Two dol-
lars per annum.

Eat Heartily.—There are hundreds of
people who do not' dare to eat a hearty

meal of victuals for fear of the distress-
ing effectsthat folibw. Coe's Dyspepsia
Cure will stop it : instantaneously. It
has cured more cases of Dyspepsia than
all ,other remedies) itcombined. Take
freely and you will be satisfied of its
merlW.

Thefinest Grapes in America.—Mr. Al-
fred Speer, the maker of the celebrated
Port Grape Wine, says, it is about the
size of the Isabella, and that it is the
finest on this continent. He hasrefused
thousands of applitudions for the plant,
as he requires all ovallable cuttings for
the extension of his vineyards. He has
orders for his winefrom Europe. Our
druggists have procured some four years
old.

THE Democracy of New Haven, Con-
necticut, carried the town election on
the bth by 2,400 malorit9•

IDHOTO MIiIL&ITTRES, at the Excelsior Oahe-
-1 ry, are superband furnished at one-thirdcity
prices. Calland examine specimens.

C. .7. TYSON.

Executor's Notice.
LIASit'EL J. DE.lltik?di FFI4 ESTATE.—Letters
13 testamentary on the estate of Rainuel J. Dear-
dorff, late of Rending Mk/m.lllp, Adams county,
deed., haring been granted tothe tindenlglled.
residtng in Newbeny township, York co., he nere-
by gives notice toall persons indebted tosabi no
tate to make immediate payment, and thoe
having ham. against the mime to present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

ANDREW BYRES,
Extutor,=1

Administrator's Notice.
ARAB NMI:n(111R EertATE.—Letters ofad.
ministration on the estate of Sarah Neldich,

too(needingtownship, Mama county, deems.
ed. having barn granted to the undersigned, re.
siding in the same township. he hereby giver
notice to all persons indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, and thong having
claims against the tome to present Mirth priVer-
-13, suthenticated (or settlement.

EMANUEL NSlia*mSac. 15, ISM 60

A REVOLTING OUTRAGE.

On Thursday last, our community was
thrown into great excitement by the per-
petration of a shocking outrage by a ne-
gm, who calls himself Ed. Jones, upon
the person of Miss Antoinette Cline,a
very respectable young lady of sixteen,
who resides several miles from this city.
Whilst. the young lady was proceeding
in the direction of her home, about a
quarter of a mile from town, she row the
negro app,osehing, and becoming fright-
ened, ran. The negro started after her,
caught her, throw her down, and regard-
less of her screams and resistance, viola-
ted her person, after which belled. The
young lady was discovered crying, short-
ly after. by a gentleman of this city, who
questioned her as to the cause ,of her
weeping, but she refused to tell tu til ta-
ken to the nearest house, where sh „rn.

n Mated the facts of the horri e rinse.
Diligent pursuit was made to ca lure the
negm, which ended in 'success on Satur-
day evening last. Miss Cline identified
the negro, and he is now in jail,awaiting
the action of the Grand Jury. Sostrong
and unit:4)nelwawthe revengeful feeling
excited against the .perpetrator of this
brutal outrage, that Judge Nelson order-
ed the examination of the prisoner, pre-
liminary to his commitment, to be con-
ducted in the jail, lest popular violence
should anticipate the just punishment
which the law provides for such horrible
crimes. We will not say that the fre-
quentoccurrence, lately, of this revolting
crime by base inhuman negroes upon
white females, generates from the efftietsof low, mean white politiciaus to elevate
the negrotoe political and social equality
with the Anglo Saxon, but we will say
that prior to the war, this crime was.
rarely, if ever, committed by a negro.
This Is the fourth ease of the kind that
has transpired in this county within the
iasteighteen months.--,Frederick

A Hourernk 3: WAS saToN corx -rv,
Mn.—On Friday night, the people of
Funkstown were startled by the report
of several pistol shots, which proceeded
from the residence of Mr. Simon Hid-
dlekauff, a respectable and perieeable
ZOII of the town. It appears that on
the night In question a hall was in pro-
gress at the residence of Mr. M., which
was attended vy the young folks of the
town and neighborhood, and that a young
man by the ham: of John South, young,
est son of the late Daniel South, former-
ly sheritrof this county, while under the
influence of liquor, and armed with
a revolver and knife, attempted to force
'himselfinto the house for tile purpose of
breaking up the ball He made his way
to the second story of the building, in
the direction of the bill-room, but was
met in a room adjoining that in A; hich
the hall was held by Hr. MiddickaufT,
who endeavored to prevent him. from
entering the ball-rant, and ordered, him
out of his house. Instead of going, as
he should have done, South drew his
revolver and arippeil it at Hr. 3r., and
then advanced upon him with his knife
drawn. Middlekauff thereupon, in self-
defense, fired three shots at him, two
of which took etrect„one ball entering
his neck, severing the jugular vein, and
the other his side. He staggered into
the half room, the blood spurting from
his wounds upon the dresses of the ladies,
where he fell and expired in a few min-
utes. Afiddlekautfwasatrestedandheld
by nominal ball for his appearance at
Caurt.—Hagrrstorrn Herald.

HENRY WARD BEECHER'S late novel,
"Norwood," has been dramatized and

-produced on the stage. The new play
would seem to he deeidedly sensational
and spectacular, tietlysburg and Sumter
affording two of the scenes, and the Pres-
ident's proclamation being read in full.

'EXECUTION OF A NIr BLEAllit.—Neal
Deveny was hung at Wilkesbarre, Pa.,
on Tuesday, for the murder ofhiswire un
the 24th of July. Re made a tult confes
sion, stating that he shot her in the
breast, and assigned, the cause of the
crime to have been his keeping bad com-
pany.

AN Ohio paper remarks that "The
Democrats ought to be satisfied. \\ e
have the C. S. Sepator, the Legislature,
beat the Negro amendment, and won
nearly all the money the Republicans
staked on the general result."

JotiN QUINCY Au.kms, although de-
feated for Governor in Massachusetts, is
elected a .Representative to the Legisla-
ture.

"Hats a loafis better than no bread,"
is the motto of tke scared Rads who are
norniftatingGrant.

COMMODORE Vanderbilt's income is re-
ported at present to be $4,000 a day.

A DESIRABLE

TOWN PROPERTY
I=

rfIORE undersigned ofrers at Private Hale, the
I old DOBBIN DWELLING, at thejo e•
Son of the Taneytown and Ernnalltsburg
roads, in the borough of Gettysburg The
house Is substantially built,of stone, mid
contains twelve large 1.1.1113. There in a strong,
nevet-faillne. Spring of drat-rate water to the
basement, and It; Acres of Land connected with
it. The location'is a very pleasantone, and with
a little additional outlay tins could be made one
of the most comfortable and desirable homes In
the boroughor its v

JOHN Rrrr.
Nov. 15,186. If

PUBLIC SALE
OF FINE TILBER LAND

FrIFIE subscriber will sell at Public Sale,an SAT-
I MD N.Y. the 7th day of PF.CEMBER. next,at
11 o'clock, A. M., on the premises,

FIVE LOTS OF TIMBER.
heavily wooded with Illiesnut and Rock oak,
situated in Hamillonban township, Adams Nam-
tyy, and lying on tne public road leading from
Mutishoweea Tavern to the Fold spring. Tbe
Luts will be sold lu parcelsof from 5 to 13 ACRE,II
each.

This is a rare opportunity of buying the BEST
TIMBER IN THE. Mot`NTAIN, whicheon easi-
ly and cheaply be got to market. The hind for-
merly belonged to David Mickley and adjoins
lands of William Douglas., Feter Ifenri , Messrs.
Fitraabaugh Ot Morita,and others, and 1.4 very do-
ofrable Inevery reapeel.

Attendants will be given and terms made
known ow day oriole by

TOBIAS R. COVER.
Nov, irk 1867. to

Special Court
NOTICE Is hereby vs en that a SPECIAL

COURT tuts been ordered by the Judges of
toe Courts ofAdams County ,for the trialof causes
In Conunott Pleas, on MON'DAY, the 9th day of
DECEMBER next. Parties, witnesses, Jurors,
and all others Interested, are required to be in
attendance at Is o'clOelt In the forenoon of said
day.

PHILIPHANN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Gettysburg, NoV, IS, /Oa. tc

Dissolution of Partnership.

mUE partnership existing between the under-
I signed, under the name of A. Cobean & Co.,

has been dissolved to: mutual consign. The bu-
siness of the gnu ma besettled, on application to
either of tile undersigned.

Our successors, Conoen & Subriver, are coin-
mendedto thepatronageof our friends

A. 0013EAN
J. 14. CILAAVI,ORD.

Gettysburg, Nov. ID, 18S7. St f

WANTZD A GOOD MAN
TN every townand county in thearticle, usedni-

l. gage in the sale ofa patented article, used in
every household, shop, _office, hotel, store and
public building, railroad cars, steamboats. dc..
Persons alreadyengaged are making immense
Incornes, and the demand for thearticle never
mawYs. our customers once obtained your in-
comeiir f ireat and perpetual. Pull and toattars sent to all who may apply to J.

/ No. 82 Cedar street, New York, with
stomp. Box 5391.

Nov. 15, 1551'.
'PLAYED OLITI-Lalgh pricesfor Cirothing. Call
X examine and be Convincedof the fact at

PICKING'S.

SPECIAL NOTICES,
Dearstres. Illtatlam" Lad Catarrh.Treated w itn the ittmoot auertma, by Dr. J.DIAACH, rit ,t Pkuript, t'oraterlydemliotiand,) No. ani Arefi street, Phnath.l lu.fcatimonlaht front the moat eable eoliteesthe City and Country, eltll he port at Ids oftb,e,The femulty are liavitea to accompanytheir patients., as he loot. 00 iteenqn hit prae-th.v. Artincial even Itt.erted Wlitai t 'Will. Nocharge nand., for examination. •Not'.Li, 11407. ly

Dyspeinkla
There is no aliment. which t•xperlenee Ine.l eu

amply prosy,* tote! onnedintile by the I'Blll'-
't.l\ syltep, 1/411.prx)tefied solution ni the Pro-

tozoic tit lrono nun Itycpelutiu, The ions! tWeel}•r•
ate tom* of litho Alleys* hare beet, completely
eura,l by Ihb. 'medicine, WI ample leutlitiouy of
biome ofour tint,ailment, Prove..
Elto3l Tllll 1" I:10011AI Alti'lllMACoXhan ,D. L.

Dextra.m,Cnalla
•••"1 um in%(Menthe Liyepephe MORETHAST VEAWi err valirap. •
••

• "1 have MOORMe monflertßlty benefit.'In the thrta Kneel. week* itifithg which I Whoaxed the Peru, 1111 l a up, that 1 eull 1-Mande tily/kil lit the real tie. RR,
.•known the an/ /1/40111/111.1 at the I haßge. I /lal/// RION 142113111, illitt lit ttttt4111 TO oth-er. 11131 321110111/.IIM. ill, much P+l Our.•.\Stll JIM{ V1,1,103131 AN \11:1I Es h I i

MSI
"My voyage to Eutaw le lotielinlieh pot-

' pontst.. / IlaVecltlava erect - the '•ikt11.11.0.,1.1./heath" tht.,4der of um Allanih. 'ilms
tin, or Planarian Syrup hare res‘ lia• Ittint Iw•tangs 01 the fiend Ilyspepsai.:'

A pamphletof tI paiho, voahlinpar horm,this rettiarlwille reltaril,:atkla a %real atl "1101liacla•lta.,' viii Itu hell( Irts. to uul 1.11,111 1,,T.lll a... Una, has "PEW:VI... $ aiat. II111 Ilia Ow.,
P, PM: MORE, Proprietor,

_ Ivey *street, sew lorh.3iohl Drugglntt..
•ACHOSI lA'.

lie tat /y It pvtwiro:‘, 11irotit(111Nory Itoro,It , le4.o,iiiiert I, 11,10,30 ImreII revm eeettar NIIIIVOrtulllt) 001 Npot 41; •
(' oda, /lama, Irmo DinartiltottiOtt %troll illo At t.l;E !Vet,. 11., ttresolloo .1INOl`ltt,trt•I kiii leieo• ettl•h. Moth., and tut.door!
S .11. v it,ru, b nx Gtt v i N 'tl or) onenhuoAl , tly..31.3 II 13,11 x Notolor ottr lot WS trettlr ,1, 31131,14, r, su,ylr Atu y,e, fry_

. ..t‘l;. flue lin Into 01-.4 rt 'INottlitE ant,. iii %% mild 1411t1 I itt.tt It f:/Not. ;t. !Mr;

Ainsugenient I
t h.' 1111.-

•3.,11 or 111•11,111 11. 11,10!.1 Al Mill ptitl Iha

1W.V1.1 18 ill.,,N81,1111111:1,
or, Inoilier north, 1. 11.114/4 11 !root rut, of 14)11th
or 111111e, 01 011001) gift), 1N ihC eftt.,,nn) In, to
it tut, elltlilla(lslavi. it

'iHl
Or that et tru4tte x lltlfkr of the eettlurv,

tlt IMI',U llit\t ti 11.1111 I,\ E.
pure t anipoundthat deries+ t I i ulrt,nud 10 mut.

utuelured laity 14 Malden
Lino, Nctr all:. silt 14 DrU{::. st

No% . 1,47. Ina

Horrible ArelJoni
A man name time n1111.4' . Wits repairing a gnu

Inal,,,,,snaer ofS,th filrt•atanti hill Atelitle. New
Turk. fit.xrul into the extit‘uuou tool then
Ilt tt et.t+ h. in expl., ,,t 11h at the gun 11.11k '.
anti the Mill was pawl, 1,11111,41. lour
\entihat lAslitt., lit ana applied Ifeels , and 11,
three ciao,. the Milli h its hhlM, 4t hl•I litlnllhe~n 111
tllr 3111111.11t111111 Gee ,irloraii wt II tla es (11.4
nahiels Karnali F. It hitt rs pits LS ea.
nonrie,lal t itree made la PR. Tout In Ioh 1..11..1
V , illtian I 11111iwIll: it is 11.,1 mil? west lar

han, Pitills 111 11.,•
and 11,1111, nl4O for

le, Cramp., lintrrh., a, la ,anter) mei thew, It
1. P1,11.1'11l hina.liti la intl., nail% ,
the 1)...t Interlit 1110 ,110111 e In the
are 155,5 011 .15, F.tli topt• 1.1,. 11. 'Flu.l,st
ce1..1,.1.1..1 Pi* ion.. ft vrobi/114.111 II !I tio,l

rpm pi 11111, op ,els ling, 11,111.5,
[4161 b) t JAINatta 15 I 141104•
1)..15ol "rt, l strt lit lid nU,el, N.
Nil 1567. 1111

Wonlinu'r Helpmate
ft fu a trite old adage, ..NOlNtly kllnnA Ullat

land llrnlll. at, Ulna (hey get Sit It. I,t, Um,
1111,1 N hen wire ill,It in .1.11 111 Lure. u 'old to
pludently, Inthe Nat ontdminintering In. di, Ine.
to ”nlletro With

I.,sperrla,
F., or*. Nero S. 'lowa ldt, ri

li„ dr., IHdhxe>;, r i.111,111,1 inn
ItailgaV on [1..3 ale cite,abtsnti I Alt 111,1, 'On, Thei al.. Wnni in g

lia Hain Ili*
orga,—nlitl a blessing ring Intla lams.
Watrrinted lrr .01.0 n I MI% ane
Veg. t.i tie, etaltailllng U 0 nivrenry sir in,. t rlt

o, to tsi. [Owl, .

FILM. ring at Ho
of Tlio .“I. llltnIr. so .0 V a.

„ I he.. 1,,r,
rnl I,‘ ntg tip

I .lilrol ate 0lath.,ti 1.01.1 h, druggists,

NitN. l`ta.

lE=:=!
DR. 111:1'., NC1) , 4 IiULIJEN

PILLS Ft /it ENI,t orrot l-
ing triegulal Itemovia4 .),,,,tro,tiong of 111,
Month!) furor, Irma winAt.,•s Cal.., and al.
wnyh Mlrevi.ll.ll a,a oils, •

It in now user thirty ys lir),111))). U11.1161,1.1
brute)) 1•11/s wrerehrsl shames red he 111. . /4:11i1S-
t1/, ql Park, thug.; a 111,11 itoo they hate 1.4 Si
eXteurtnel) and suet eassull) Unit 111 Stirs ai the
puittlr mslltuUuun, us aril tut ItspHs ate pots tf. ,
ol oath It, thlapheren, a It.ls anp,tralleled ill I -4,

ill It IN Orli, •sligoni 1).•
quest' oti the t ...houtwintol 0411, oi
151) 111,1113 g Ils• ).1 6ut,u list tonarks- the Pill,pull
tor Stu uilrviatrou al mullerlt,g how 111), Jr
rethlatralestal.lll42%llr,ll, 111 /111)1),) 1irot, 111 at) 111.

1)...14) 1)1111)1 WIIOI, 11,1111 11. in not perhill
01. 10.: PILL 1-, A 1/0,1.1.n•M.tleP th,'Lli IL/Lal. %It ll,or

thetint• Ivri so, llre A;Lutioniqlkignlnta t.ing 111 s“

rills while In that ~rviltioit 4nt the) I,
nttat•arrin~e;• hoer WIIII•11 i1.1111.111111011, 111 Pi.-
prl••vor amnuorti no rewon•lbllitv, altlt nv.,uhar
tallttnets% will i e

revent any tam 1,0115
other%l4o 111.11Ilsare r0141111111v11,1,111,1.1 •r
INVALUABLE REMEDY tor all tlio%e.tillleting
complaint% so pet Whir to t .ex.

oNE 110 X I% 41'1.1,1
10,11.0 Box, hate been Hold within Iwo
Ten T111111.41111r1 I I,) )1.111, both
netand toall pate% fn the WM' t,J a itt,
ar.wem.have boon r Intned.lti h In It.n ..nt% ,
nothi.g l ko th.• M....: PUtw tun.• u know❑
since the Sclonee oh d.wno d upon th,,
Wnrid, In Removing 4,l%trnt ""t" nneit ,dnritig
Natureto I tArroner imii‘,..l.qulot Ingthe N. r.. 4
and bringinghnek t it "itogy cgior of 110..111i" to
M=',Wfi!lMEl3l2ll

Pelee $1 per Box. '.X
Sold he .10111 ,1 Nt /ItNEY, 11rogg14t, sole

Aft.nt ter lit 11l . Po. •

hr him $1 through the Post ttf-
flee, eau t00... the C llx Nett', , t ouClientlOily,lhp

toau% pl.( Of et liOnt age:
Sold ..14u, ngl. r, Ch tmlwryl,urg;

.N.41,:y0r4; [town. and Brown Br6th
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Proprietor. ,4ew lurk
areli 4, LNG. Iy

Error,. of I:opth
Agentleman who suffered torr ears from Ner-

vous Debility, Premature lits , and all the
streets , of youthful Ind seretlmi,u ill, for tile auk u
of tadrering humanity, send let, to al: Who nio'd
it, therecipe and 411(•1 Donn fur nialtuis tile
pie remedy ttv whit% lie wits- cured. isiitierers
wishing to Final: by the nth ertiser's experienee,
can dust by addressing, in pert et t

11(111KNI,
42 Cedar at., New York.MEI

To Consumpt!seo
The Rev. Kawaol A. Wilson will tn.,of

eliarge, tosill woo Ile.ire 11 toe pero•4 lpi lon o II
the threotono, Vol ranking, on.l Osou tae ~.I`l.
remedy 1y ankle he wa,eorrl of a 11.111 g
lionand that dread 41...n50 Con.utolO ion 111.
onlub,leet I. toboiellt !be nal!. ted all I lie i1t.1.4
crourfo.'will trl..thex pro/4,4111(0e, u.II u 111
(001 theta nothing, mid'
Plenoetublres. F:PWAIin WILSPN,

No, 10. -, south ...eond Street,
5ept.:33,1 ,67. .n 1Wllllntnsliargh, New York.

lufermation.
Informationguitnuite.,t toPrOllll,It lunaralit

growth offj.ir up -.11 ,onl.l Iw'•toI or 1.111,1i..11S II Ire,

&ISO a recipefor the:emu... I of Pimplra,
u the. u, leas tug tin F. ma

tort., • or, and beautiful, at S1 I th-
Outesu,rge by addre. - .

. CHARIf ,
~..outrway, Nev. 7o it,

sept. aJ, Mtn

entyabusg Railroad,

CILANGE Vt.INNEI TbONN.—On and a11,r

Wedneoll.ty. NOVell Iber gt 1,, 1107, l'ags..ngd r
Trains will lea, 4, and arriv,,..t(iott)sburg, and
make conagetion,,s,Mtiowyr.

FIR-ST l'ArINENtiElt TRAINWill lett% e(iett, ...-

burg at u.1.5 A. M., w lark, Ilar-
rlsburg, I'hiladelplil.l,Baltimore, and the N ori
and West, urns tugat Valais or lull , thin v.ll lilt

eltankie 01 MTN I0.1:i A. M., v.1111°01111,4 tile
Fast Atm *unit On the Northern Central Rail-
way, umi orris tug at Baltimore at 12...0
Ahtoeonntvtingwith Mall Train from Ilaittnita..
north, arriving In Ilarratburkat 1.00 it M. Arri-
ving at tivilyititurg 12.4t) I'. with pluivengons
frool liarrlsbarg, York, Baninture and IVtoa,
Ington.

SiECONI) PAKSENGER Tlt.t.lN will leave Get -
t 3 abura at 1.30, P. 31, lirriN leg at Hanover J nhc-
tlu at3.30, and connecting with mall train Soulit.
A e at &dilator.. at 0.9,1 P. 31. Arrive at (~ t-
ty% aryl at 5.:111 P. 31., with pawiengeranom Phila-
delphia, }liirriaburs and the North and West,
and also With p..,tengeril from Baltimore tmd
Waal,lnierin by the tietline north, a hit It Ita% • a
Baltimore at 12.10noon.

Pamengera tan leave Baltimore tri ,the 31101
Train ata...1./A.31.,andarri in Gettyaburnat 1410
Y. 31. Or leave Baltimore in tlie Nat !Ina.at 14.10
noon, and arrive In ifiettp.httrg at6,101'. H. But
one ,hatureof cum by tile ila -t train,either way,
Viz at Rano, Cr Junction. The Inat line on the
Northern i.'entral a 111 not soup atany local eta-
lions, except Volk, flanoNei Jun. ton and l'ark-
ton. Collll<%llotol certain.

It. 31eCURDY, Preal.
Nov. 15, 1867.


